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This is ONLY a 
missionary tool for 
spreading the End Time 
Gospel, and also to help 
reach out to the last one, 
until the last one comes in. 
Our motive and objective 
is to provide tools to 
support the ministry of the 

Subject of the Month 
"But ye are not in the flesh, but in the Spirit, if so be that the Spirit of 
God dwell in you. Now if any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he 
is none of his." [Romans 8:9] 
"Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and be baptized every one of 
you in the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and ye 
shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost."[Acts 2:38] 
"If a genuine Holy Ghost person is born of the Spirit of God, he'll 
live a godly life. Some of them men was living horrible lives, and you 
know that; and their fruits proved that they wasn't. Jesus said, "By 
their fruits you shall know them." And the fruit of the Spirit is not 
speaking in tongues; that's a gift of the Spirit. Peter never said, 
"Repent, and be baptized in the Name of Jesus Christ, and you shall 
receive the Holy Ghost"; he said, "Ye shall receive the gift of the 
Holy Ghost," when they heard these tongues and people speaking. It's 
one of the Holy Ghost gifts that they received." [Questions And 
Answers,  Jeffersonville, IN, 54-0515]     
"I believe in the old fashion baptizing of the Holy Ghost. I believe 
that a man's got to be born again, or he's still a sinner. I believe it's 
only through the grace of God that he's called in the Holy Ghost. We 
do not receive the Holy Ghost by faith believing. It's the free gift of 
God given to us by God's grace. That's where I different with my own 
church. The church that I come from, the Baptist church. They said, 
"You said you receive the Holy Ghost when you believe." I said, 
"That's contrary to the Bible." Paul said in Acts 19, he asked those 
Baptists up there that was following Apollos; he said, "Have you 
received the Holy Ghost since ye believed?" Not when ye believe, but 
"since you have believed." You believe first and the Holy Ghost is 
the gift of God (See?), comes to you." [Early Spiritual Experiences, 
Hammond IN, 52-0713a] 
"The Holy Ghost is the new birth; we know that. It's being borned 
again, of the Spirit of God. That's how you're born, by the Spirit. Born 
by the Spirit, that's the new birth. All right. You're begotten of the 
Spirit; then when you're borned of the spirit, you're filled with the 
Holy Ghost."[Hearing Recognizing Acting On The Word Of God, 
Jeffersonville IN, 60-0221]   
"Now, you might do things wrong, and every time you do anything 
wrong you are going to get paid for it. Yes, sir, you'll reap what you 
sow. But that has not one thing to do with your salvation. When 
you're borned of the spirit of God, you got Eternal Life and can no 
more die than God can die. You're a part of God; you're a son of 
God. I was borned a Branham. You might make me some other name, 
some other name, but won't make me one less; I'm still Branham. I 
was born Branham, always will be Branham. I may be so disfigured 
someday, drawed with arthritis, have a wreck and all tore up till I look 
an animal, but I'll still be Branham. Why? Branham blood's inside." 
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How Can I Be Part Of This Effort? 
 You can support us with your prayers for the 

leadership of the Holy Ghost. 
 You can donate your extra Message books, 

Tapes/CDs/DVDs or KJV Bibles for distribution 
to others who cannot afford. 

 You can share your comments in our Guest 
Book, experiences in our Testimony Book, or 
Eye Witness Account, (if you were prayed for, 
attended Brother Branham's meetings, or had the 
chance to spend some time with him) as often as 
you feel led to. 

 You can direct your friends or people you 
meet, especially those who have not come to 
believe in the Lord Jesus Christ or the End Time 
Gospel to our website. You can download and 
print Business Cards from Here. 

 Your committed financial support enables us 
to maintain the website, provide streaming for 
the end time messages, and purchase message 
books and KJV Bibles to send to new believers 
and those who cannot affort it. All donations 
received support this effort. Living Word 
Broadcast is an all volunteer effort and 
volunteers are not compensated for their time 
and expenses. 
Please send us mail or email, as you feel led.

A Special Thanks To … 
 All the individuals who support this project daily with their resources—prayers, 

time, money, effort, advice… 
 The Believers, Ministers, and Pastors of: 

 Grace Tabernacle, Zion, Illinois, USA 
 Tucson Tabernacle, Tucson, Arizona, USA 
 Open Bible Ministry, Lynden, Washington USA 
 End Time Message Tabernacle, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada 
 Christ Tabernacle, Manitowoc, Wisconsin, USA 
 Believers International, Elizabethton, Tennessee, USA 

       Cornerstone Christian Tabernacle, Avondale, Arizona, USA 
 House of the Lord Christian Church, East Troy, Wisconsin USA 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

[Adoption 3, Jeffersonville IN, 60-0522M] 
"Still with tempers, still mean, arrogant, 
somebody say something about you, you right 
up ready to fight, then borned of the spirit of 
God? No. God's Spirit don't do like that. 
No. God's Spirit is humble, meek, sweet, 
long-suffering. That's God. loving, kind, 
forgiving, that's God's Spirit. Oh, yes.  Jesus 
said they'd do it: "Having a form of godliness. 
But if you're borned of God, This is your 
Father; He is the Word, the Word. No matter 
how many sensations you have, still a child of 
Satan until you become dead to the world 
and alive in Christ."[You Must Be Born 
Again,   Jeffersonville, IN, 61-1231M] 
"You don't know nothing about it until you've 
received the Holy Ghost. You say, "I accept 
Jesus Christ as my personal Saviour." Have 
you received the Holy Ghost since you 
believed? If you don't, you can't even call 
Him the Lord, because He's not Lord, He's 
a historical Being that you by faith have 
accepted. But when He's come into you by the 
Holy Ghost, He is your Lord. No man can 
call Jesus Lord, only by the Holy Ghost; 
until you are borned of the spirit of God, 
and the Holy Ghost is in you. Then if you 
are, you are borned into this Kingdom, and 
you're part of the church. You're the called-out 
ones then." [Five Definite Identifications Of 
The True Church Of The Living God, 
Jeffersonville IN, 60-0911E]  
"But when a man or a woman has been 
borned of the spirit of God, old things have 
passed away, all things have become new, 
and he's been birthed and blessed by the 
Eternal God. And they can no more perish 
than God Himself can perish. Do you mean 
to tell me that a God, a infinite God, would 
come down and give you Eternal Life, 
knowing that He was going to lose you, save 
you here knowing He's going to lose you 
there? What did He save you for? Why, He's 
working against Himself. If He saved you 
once, you are saved for all eternity. There's 
no demons in hell could upset you." [The 
Baptism Of The Holy Spirit, Jeffersonville IN, 
58-0928M] 
"People of today take all kinds of spirits. 
They go up and take a church spirit; they even 

take spirits that call themselves God's spirits, 
born again, and deny the Word of God 
being true. Could you imagine the Spirit of 
God denying His Own Word? I mean, could 
you actually say that you are borned of the 
spirit of God, and take those dogmas which is 
contrary to the Bible, and deny the Word of 
God, and say that you are--the Spirit of God's 
in you, the Spirit that wrote this Bible would 
deny It? That would be me telling something 
and standing up and lying against it: God 
saying something, then turn around and lie 
about it, when the Bible said, "It's impossible 
for God to lie, 'cause He's the very Fountain of 
all Truth." [You Must Be Born Again,   
Jeffersonville, IN, 61-1231M] 
"A man that's borned of the spirit of God 
loves to go to church, better than he loves to 
eat his dinner when he's hungry. The spiritual 
man on the inside has got to be fed. If that 
man isn't fed, he will die. The outward man 
isn't fed, he will die. And so will the inward 
man. He's got to be fed on... The Bible said, 
Jesus told Satan in the debate, He said, "It is 
written, man shall not live by bread alone, but 
by every Word that proceedeth out of the 
mouth of God." That's how man lives, not by 
his bread alone, but by the Word of God, man 
lives. His outward man lives by bread. His 
inward man lives by the bread of God.'[I 
Will Restore, Des Moines IA, 54-0620A]     
"The only safe place there is today is in 
Christ Jesus. If you're not in, press till you 
get in. "Those that are in Christ Jesus will 
God bring with Him in the second coming." 
Without the Seal of God, which is the 
baptism of the Holy Ghost, confederation of 
apostasy is the mark of the beast. That's 
THUS SAITH THE LORD."[The.Seal Of 
God, Jeffersonville, IN, 54-0514]  
Our Bible Study Subject for October 2008: 
"If any man have not the Spirit of Christ, 
he is none of His" 
We pray that you will be filled with the Spirit 
of Christ, which is the seal of God. 
Remember us also in your prayers, that our 
scarce resources will be directed to where it is 
needed the most. 
Bro. Robert Wilson 
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Featured Questions & Answers 
Question: 
How Does God’s Name Differ From His 
Many Titles?  
Answer: 
“Father, Son, and Holy Ghost are just TITLES. 
They are not names. That is why we baptize in 
the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ, for that is a 
name, not a title. It is the name of those 
TITLES, just like you take a new born baby 
who is a son and name him. Baby is what it is, 
son is the title, then you name him, John Henry 
Brown. You just don't baptize in 'Jesus Name'. 
There are thousands of Jesuses in the world and 
have been even before Jesus, our Saviour. But 
there is only one of them born the Christ, "Lord 
Jesus Christ.” 
“People talk about Jesus being the Eternal Son 
of God. Now isn't that a contradiction? Whoever 
heard of a 'Son' being eternal? Sons have 
beginnings, but that which is eternal never had a 
beginning. He is the Eternal God (Jehovah) 
manifested in the flesh.” 
“In St. John's Gospel it says, "In the beginning 
was the Word and the Word was with God, and 
the Word was God. And the Word was made 
flesh and dwelt among us.” 
“He was the True and Faithful Witness to the 
Father's eternal Word. He was a Prophet and 
could say what the Father bade Him say. He 
said, "My Father is in Me". That is what Jesus 
the tabernacle said, "My Father is in Me.”  
“God has many TITLES: 'Our Righteousness', 
and 'Our Peace', and 'Ever Present', and 'Father', 
and 'Son', and 'Holy Ghost'; but He has only one 
human name and that name is Jesus.”  
“Don't be confused because he has three offices 
or that He has a threefold manifestation. On 
earth He was a Prophet; in heaven He is the 
Priest; and coming back to earth, He is King of 
Kings. "He That Was"--That is Jesus, the 
Prophet. "He That Is"--That is He, the High 
Priest, making intercession--One Who can be 
touched with the feelings of our infirmities. 
"Which Is to Come"--That is the coming King. 
On earth He was the Word--the Prophet. Moses 
said of Him, "The Lord your God will raise up a 
Prophet like unto me, and it will come to pass if 
they don't hear the words of that Prophet they 
will be cut off from amongst the people.” 
“Notice these facts about Jesus. On earth He was 

Prophet, Lamb, and Son. This did not make Him 
three. These were but manifestations or offices 
of the One person, Jesus.”  
“Now there is a very favorite portion of 
Scripture that the trinitarians think prove their 
point of more than one actual person in the 
Godhead.” 
“It is Revelation 5:6-8, "And I beheld, and, lo, in 
the midst of the throne and of the four beasts, 
and in the midst of the elders, stood a Lamb as It 
had been slain, having seven horns and seven 
eyes, which are the seven Spirits of God sent 
forth into all the earth.” 
“And He came and took the book out of the right 
hand of Him That sat upon the throne. And when 
He had taken the book, the four beasts and four 
and twenty elders fell down before the Lamb, 
having every one of them harps, and golden 
vials full of odors, which are the prayers of 
saints.” 
“Indeed these verses, if isolated, would seem to 
prove their point. You notice, I said, these 
ISOLATED verses.” 
“However, read Revelation 4:2-3 and 9-11, 
"And immediately I was in the Spirit: and 
behold, a throne was set in heaven, and ONE sat 
on the throne. And He That sat was to look upon 
like a jasper and a sardine stone: and there was a 
rainbow round about the throne, in sight like 
unto an emerald. And when those beasts give 
glory and honour and thanks to Him That sat on 
the throne, Who liveth for ever and ever, The 
four and twenty elders fall down before Him 
That sat on the throne, and worship Him That 
liveth for ever and ever, and cast their crowns 
before the throne, saying, Thou art worthy, O 
Lord, to receive glory and honour and power: for 
Thou hast created all things, and for Thy 
pleasure they are and were created.” 
“Carefully note in verse two it says, "ONE" (not 
two or three but ONE) sat on the throne. In verse 
three it says, "HE" (NOT they) was to look upon 
as a jasper stone. In verse nine it says that the 
beasts gave honour to "HIM" (not them). In 
verse ten it says that the elders fell down before 
"HIM" (not them). In verse eleven it says that 
they cried, Thou art worthy O LORD" (not 
Lords). Also in verse eleven it says this ONE on 
the throne was the "Creator", Which is Jesus 
(John 1:3), Which is Jehovah-Spirit-God of the 
Old Testament (Genesis 1:1).” 
“But let us not stop there. Read now in 
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This Month’s Featured Email(s) 

----- Original Message ----- 
From: [innxxx@xxx.xx] 
Sent: September 12, 2008 4:18 AM 
To: thevoice1017@lwbwb.org 
 
Shalom Bro. Wilson 
Thank you for the news letter. The church is also thanking you people for the wonderful 
assistance you people have given us by sending us these books. We received a carton of books 
from you. You don’t know what you are doing,that what you people are doing is worth more 
than millions of dollars. We are more than happy, if the Lord continues to help us through your 
ministry. We believe one day we would have all the messages the prophet preached in our 
library. May the lord continue to bless you people. 
   Yours in his service, 
   Pastor Ubi 

---Original Message--- 
From: [eddxxx@xxx.xxx] 
Sent: September 9, 2008 4:48 AM 
To: thevoice1017@lwbwb.org  
 
Praise the Lord! I am very happy to inform you of having received Vol.1 of the prophet's 
biography and two other wonderful books. I am very grateful. I must also say that my 
"appetite" has being whetted by the coming of these books that I want to know more and much 
more. It will bless me and others that will share with me. I say again Thank You And God 
Bless You Richly. 
Eddie 

Revelation 3:21, "To him that overcometh will I 
grant to sit with Me in My throne, even as I also 
overcame, and am set down with My Father in 
His throne.” 
“Also read Hebrews 12:2, "Looking unto Jesus 
the Author and Finisher of our faith; Who for 
the joy that was set before Him endured the 
cross, despising the shame, and is set down at 
the right hand of the throne of God.”  
“Notice that according to Jesus, Himself, Who 
wrote the Revelation, He is set down WITH the 
Father. The Spirit in Paul (Which Spirit is the 
Spirit of Christ, for That is the Spirit of 
Prophecy whereby the Word comes) says He is 
set down at the RIGHT HAND of God. But 
when John looked he saw only "ONE" upon the 
throne. And it was not until Revelation 5:6-8 
(which follows Revelation 4:2-3 in sequence of 
time) that we see the "Lamb" taking the book 
from "HIM" That sat on the throne, as indicated 

in Revelation 4:2-3 and 9-10. What is it? It is 
the mystery of "ONE GOD." He (Jesus), came 
out from God, became manifested in flesh, died 
and rose again, and returned to the "Bosom of 
the Father." As John said, "The only begotten 
Son Which is IN the bosom of the Father, He 
hath declared Him." John 1:18. It was now time 
for God (Messiah) to come back to claim His 
bride and then present Himself (make Himself 
known) to Israel. Thus we see God again 
stepping forth to assume a physical relationship 
to man as the "Son of David, King of Kings and 
Lord of Lords, and Bridegroom of the Gentile 
Bride." It is NOT "Two" Gods, but simply ONE 
GOD manifesting His mighty triune offices and 
TITLES.” [An Exposition Of The Seven Church 
Ages 65-1207] 
[Answers provided by Bro. Ken Andes, 
Minister, Lynden, Washington] 
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Excerpts From Guestbook, Testimonybook, & Eye Witness Accounts 
 September 27, 2008 - 12:55 AM Laercio Moura from Brazil Thank you for the 

opportunity to read this great book! 
 September 25, 2008 - 07:37 AM Francis Ribeiro from Belgium The WMB1 live 

preaching has been such a great blessing for me and home that I wish everyone was following 
it! Through the voice of the 7th Messenger, I have received peace and harmony in my house 
and I thank the Lord for sending Malachi 4. God bless you 

 September 19, 2008 - 02:08 AM Morteza Arami from Iran Thanks for interesting web 
page 

 September 18, 2008 - 10:00 PM Jorge Mercado Jr from United States I just recently 
read about William Branham life story and very much interested to know more of him and how 
God use him as a chosen instrument to glorify God's kingdom. God bless 

 September 18, 2008 - 07:14 AM Bassey Ekpe from Nigeria The greatest privilege any 
mortal could ever have is to hear, recognize and act upon the message of his day. My heart is 
greatly filled with joy to know that I am one of them. 

 September 12, 2008 - 12:31 PM Raphy Maluleke from South Africa I heard about 
William Marion Branham last month by my friend, he then borrowed me one of his sermons 
titled 'Christ the mystery of God revealed. Guess what, I found a lot of revelation that many 
preachers are afraid or don't know about it. As a young growing Christian I would highly 
recommend all people who come across his sermons to study them without being in a hurry, 
GOD revealed a lot of things through this man. Although my took his sermon I still enjoy the 
massage because I have memorized some few inspiration words. I would be very happy if I can 
have all His sermon with me!!!God bless you and the whole management out there!!! 

 September 09, 2008 - 03:02 AM Granger Chiona from Malawi William Marrion 
Branham was indeed sent by God. Each time I read his books and listen to his audio cd's, my 
life draws closer to the Maker 

 September 08, 2008 - 08:22 PM Su from United States For a whole year I suffered with 
the worlds worst symptoms..I at one point in my life did not want to live any more..Nothing 
made sense.. Each day, I silently died a bit more inside..And whenever I would try to explain it 
to someone..something didn't let me..It was until one day I decided to tell my mother about 
it..And she told me it would be good if I got prayed for..So then..many things happened before 
I actually realized God was the only door ..So I called a pastor from my country..And he 
prayed for me.. and.. today? I'm healed in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ. I believe so..No 
devil will put me down..Because I know He is the only door in my life..I'm free because of 
Him.. Have faith! Thank You Jesus. 

 September 06, 2008 - 03:57 AM Kusaasira James from Uganda Thank u so much for the 
good services which have made us so blessed. I have been so much blessed with the website 4 
some good time. but I would like to know how I can get the free books of br. Branham bcse i 
have been so much blessed by his sermons. God bless u all. 

 September 03, 2008 - 03:24 PM Sister Rachel from Trinidad And Tobago God Bless 
you all richly. Never thought I would get a website playing continuous believer's songs. It's a 
wonderful thing to have playing in your home all the time, rather than these worldly music. 
Wonder word. Keep it up and God Bless you all. 

 September 03, 2008 - 05:03 AM Hamish Read from New Zealand Thank you very much. 
I really look forward to reading about this great man of God. 


